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The affordable housing system has been pushed for almost 10 years since 1998 
and has played an important role in resolving the housing problem of middle and low 
income families, but with the development of social status, it also emerges many 
problems. This paper discusses from the existing problems of the affordable housing 
system in practice, and rationally analyzes the trend of the system, then puts forward 
that the affordable housing system should be bring into the legal frame of housing law, 
in order to perfect the system. And based on the foreign experiences of housing 
security, it also suggests establishing Housing Law according to the reality for 
perfecting the affordable housing system. 
 
Besides preface and epilogue, there are four chapters in this paper: 
 
Chapter One: The current situation of the affordable housing securities. With the 
introduction of the evolution and the relative standards of the affordable housing 
system, discussing the problems of the affordable housing system about: safeguard 
objects、body duties、construction effect and safeguard modes in practice. 
 
Chapter Two: The considerations of the reform of the affordable housing system. 
With the rationally analyses of the trend of the affordable housing system , the 
penman draws a conclusion that the system not only should exist , but also should be 
reformed and perfected by Housing Law. Then the penman expounds the necessity of 
perfecting the affordable housing system with the legal frame of housing law. 
     
 Chapter Three: The foreign experiences of housing security and the revelations 
on the establishment of housing law. After explaining the reasons of choosing the 
foreign experiences, this part introduces the experiences of housing security about 
U.S.A、Sweden、South Korea and Singapore, and concludes three revelations for the 
















Chapter Four: The legislative suggestions of the affordable housing system in 
housing law. This part concentrates three principles which should be hold in the 
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了 1999 年，这一比例则上升为了 62.33%。②可以说，经济适用房已经成为了我
国住房保障体系的一个重要组成部分。 



























1999 年 4 月，由建设部颁布的《已购公有住房和经济适用住房上市出售管理暂
行办法》；2002 年 11 月，由国家计委和建设部共同发布的《经济适用住房价格
管理办法》；2003 年 8 月发布的国务院 18 号文件《国务院关于促进房地产市场
持续健康发展的通知》；2004 年 4 月，由建设部、国家发改委、国土资源部与中
国人民银行联合颁布的《经济适用住房管理办法》；2005 年 3 月，由国务院办公
厅发布的《关于切实稳定住房价格的通知》（即旧“国八条”）；2005 年 4 月，国
务院转发建设部等七部委的《关于做好稳定住房价格工作的意见》；2006 年 5 月，
国务院办公厅转发建设部等九部委的《关于调整住房供应结构稳定住房价格的意
见》。此外，还有 2005 年 4 月温家宝总理在国务院常务会议上提出的进一步加强
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